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NEC:

This show proved once more to be

an excellent event for the AWGB,

Chaiw,.ans

Pag.(s)
These notes come at a time when
most of you are at your mosl active,
where woodlurning is concerned.
The light nights and allthose summer
activities thal keep you lrom the
workshop have gone for another

vaied programme was arranged, a

year.

lirst class, nothing was too much
trouble. A tremendous team spiril

So its mounds ol shavings time, pius
some wonderful work I trust.

was much in evidence and the one
hundred plus people who altended
musi have gone away leeling it was
a day well spent.

It does nol seem three months since

I lasl sat down and wrote whai has
become my updaling overview of
many of the AWGB activities, I wi
try and give you a piclure of some oi
what has happened in lhat lime.
Your Commitlee met on September
15th and meets again on November
171h. lt is a liltle unfortunate that a
number ol ilems on that agenda can
noi lom part of this rcpoll. ldue to
deadlines) slill I guess they will give
me the basis lor mlch o, my report

in February

ln recent monlhs kemendous job
pressures and changes, closure
threats etc., have not made things
easy lora numberol your commitlee
in their daily working lives,. lt is to

their great credit they are still
contributing so much to the AWGB's
cause,

I would jusl like 10 remind you that
each and every one ol us gives o,
our time voluntarily and lreely. The
AWGB atthis lime has a good leam,
it is just thal our normal daily work
gets in the way sometimes.
THINGS PAST OR CURRENT.
NORFOLK SEMINAR:
It was my pleasure along with Stuart
[4ortimer, Gary Rance, Chris Stott,

and Bose-l\,4arie Yeh, to be

a

presenleral our Norfolk Branches biannualSeminar, back in August. This
was their third such event, held at

good trade show, plus a fine display
ol delegates work.

The organisation, from the catering
down to the presenters needs was

All in allthe whole evenl was a great
credit to the Norfolk Branch.
RAFFLE:

ll we have

oflended anyone by

sending you raflle tickets, lapologise
on behalf ol your AWGB Committee.
The whole idea was to help celebrate

the AWGB's 1oth Anniversary and
provide some wonderlul woodturning

related prizes. The main complaint
we have received, is that there are
NO non woodlurning related prizes,
making sales io non-woodlurners
diflicull. Those who ,ind sales hard
could try big Frank Clarke's ploy, if
you win lhe Graduate Lathe, lwillbuy
it ofl you for €'1000, now there's quick

thinking, I ask you, would you buy a
used car from this man.

seventeen new members recruited,
and tremendous interest th rough-out

the three days provided very few
quiet moments for lhose involved.

An excellent and varied display o,
members workwas mounted and the
clinic was as popular as ever, this
seems to be a great hit with the
public.
There were a numberof fksts on our
stand,lhe new l\rarler Hayley display
equipment, this was voted a hit by
both the public, and those erecting

and dismantling it. Also a Dymo
labelling syslem was used iorthelirst
time, plus the provision of wooden
card holders. All works carried the
name of the maker and deiails about
lhe piece , (its been done before, but
not this way) these changes made
lor a very proiessional display.

lwould iike to olfer my sincerelhanks

lo all oi our membets who manned
our stand and were lnvolved wth the

clinic,

yo! made an excellent

leam,
we can't do these things without your

commilment. My special ihanks go
to committee men Graham Lovett,
Len Grantham and Peter Einig who
were on the sland through out,
Graham being the co-ordinating king
pin. Last bui not leastthe traders who

provide so much, MyJord for the
lathes, Goodwood Timber and Crafl

Supplies for wood, plus al those
others who we beg tools, chucks,
iinishing materials etc- from. Thank
you.

Remember the draw will take place
ai lhe Wembley woodworking show
on Saiurday 1st oJ March. Just get
your money and counlerloils back 10

Competiiioni

our Treasurer prior to then.

Gordon Fradley, ior his group oi
lidded pomanders.

SHOWST

Sandown Park:

A

number

The AWGB's Publics Choice Trophy,
has again, I am pleased to say been
won by one of our members, namely

of people

have

commented that the AWGB were not
at the Sandown 'Woodworkei Show.
We were asked, but declined, for two
reasons, lhe negalive response of
the public in 1995 and the lacl that

the NEC show was the lollowing
week. Two shows back to back really

Fakenham High School, a lull and

I

can te I you they

were every bit as good as they
looked, as a judge I had the
opportunity to examine them closely,

something the public does not have
the chance lo do.

Weslonbirt:
September 7th-8th saw our Avon &
Bristol Branch lly the AWGB llag at
'The Feslival ol Wood", show a major
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Articles, letters, ilps, adverts etc featured ln this
Newsletter do not necessarlly carry the endorsement
o, the Assoclatlon o, Woodturners o, Great Britaln.
Trade & Business Llalson

Frank Clarke, 81 Knighlwood Crescent, N
Malden, Surrey. KT3 5JP Tel: 0'181 942

Branch Co.Ordinaior
Ken Allen, 90 Peakes Road, Etching Hi
Bugeley, Statfs. WS15 2LX Tel: 01889 5

DATA PROTECTION ACT
lfyou object to your name, address and telephone number being
held on a computer belongjng to the AWGB, lhen ptease write to
the Secretary (Address Opposite)
The lollowing woodluming videos are available for hire to memb6rs.

Newsletter Edltor
Turning Projects

Mike Dennis, 72 Hawes Close, Norl

Bowl Turning
Hollow Turning
Bowl Turning

Middlesex, HA6 1EW Tel: 0'1923 829

Exhibitions Co.Ordinator

Cutling & Sharpening Chris Slotl
Turning Bowls
Tuming Boxes
The Basic Box
The Capsule Box
The Finial Box
A Course on Spindle TurningBay Jones

Eric Ditchfield, 8 Bloomsbury Coun, St L
Squa16, Guildford, Surrey cU1
Tel: 01483 454226

Branch Committee Members
Scotswood
George Hunler, 3 Dundas Avenue
Norlh Berwick, East Lothian. EH38 4
Tel: 01620 892293

Suffolk, Essex & Canbridge

Slide Packs of lhe 1999, 1991, 1993 Loughborough lnternataonat
Slide Pack of lhe Hay-on-Wye exhibilaon

Seminars.

To hire any one video or one slide pack, Please send 2 chequBs
for €5 for one week's hire and one lor t30 as a deposit which wil
returned on lhe safe relurn ol the video or slide pack.
Please make both cheques payabte to AWGB.
Application ior hir6 should be made to: Ken Allen (Address Opposite)

Tony Wilham, 39 Horsey Road, Kirkby

Soken, Frinton-on-Sea. Essex. CO13 0D

Tel;01255 671

Wegi Midlands
Graham Lovett. 66 Beachcroft Road, Wal
Healh, Kingswinford, Wesl l,Iidlands DY6 0H

Tel:0'1384

(Brass & Enamel)
Send Cheque etc, to:

Frank Clarke (Address Opposite)
COST €2.50 inclusive of post and packing
IiIAKE ALL PAYMENTS TO AWGB

Copy deadline for the next ediiion of

Worcesterchire
Bichard Barnes, 67 Teme Crescent, Droitwich
Worcestershire. WRg 8UB
ToL 01527 570128

1Sth January 1997

Chairman's Notes trcm page 2

display of members work and
demonstrations were seen by
thousands over the weekend. Avery

positive spin otf lrom this, was lhat

the Non AWGB Al{iliated
Gloucestershire Association of
Woodlurners were also in

attendance, and the two groups hit it
otl well.
BRANCHES:

GroMh again in this direction I am

FUTURE

and the fully piinted version will be

ALEXANDRA PALACE Nov 21st24th :

presented to lhe commillee on
November 17th. lt is o!r intention that
a Cenilicate to each Afliliated
Branches will be with them early in

This will be the AWGB's first
involvement with the 'Good
Woodworking Show'. Space willnot
allow for a display oi membors work

this timo round, but the proven MERCHANOISE
AWGB Clinic will be mounted in Ihe suggestions received iailed to
some sale hands. Peter Einig will be provide any clear consensus ol
co-ordinating and involved opinion on lhis matter, a circular
throughout the four days.
embroidered badge came oul

pleased to say.
Colchester Woodturnels are formed
and fully aifiliated, Tony Witham has
done a great job here.

the new year.

marginally ahead. Quotations are
Thanks go to Wilson Brolhers forthe
loan of Graduate lathes, and once

being sod at this time.

more Goodwood Timber and Craft
Supplies for wood supplies.

SEMINAR

The plans lor this are now well

Graham Lovetl reporls on Ocl 12th

Don't forget you can gei €2 off advanced and the main presenters
advanced booked tickets as an seLected.

Coombe Abbey Woodlurners, o,
Coventry w€re formed, they will
become afully aftilialed group on Jan
l sl 1997. This now makes twenty iive
grolps thatwill befully atfiliated, and
there are a number of others in

on page 23 of your last issue oi The Seminar sub-commiltee of Len
'Revolutions' No 38.
Grantham, Don While, and myselJ
made its recommendaiions to the
This is 50p extra olf the normal main commitiee on Sepl 15th. These

lormation.

advance tickot price, remember lhe

AWGB member, refer to the coupon

recommendat ons were approved, I
AWGB managed to get the same would just like to say this, the lask oi
Our twenty page Branch Stan Up deal for you for Sandown Park and getting a f rst rate team oi
Pack is still in great demand, seven the NEC. This ali pan ol ourlrying to demonstrators together does not get
requests ior these al the NEc. we ofler a better service to you.
any easier We strive ior a balanced
know a number ofgroups have been
team thal otiers varieiy, I lrust that
sel up using lhis inlormation, but YOUTH LATHE LOAN
you wilL feel we have achieved this
sadly some have nol chosen to We will be considering the rirsl once more. At our November 17th
joined us despite the help.
nominations lor this lathe at our meeling, costing proposals willbe put
commiitee meeting on November iolward for approval.
Whal I wi I say is this, the AWGB 17th. we had intended to make lhis
does a hell of a lot lor many tumers decision at our last meeting. But Details of the presenters are
who are not our members, some may notilicalion time was lhoughl to shori provided elsewhere in this issue of
not wish to see it thal way or may and clarilicalion requests had also 'Revolutions', a {ull and detailed
not even be aware of it, bul its lrue. been received. A clear application
Presentation oi how to book your
There are now filteen Non Atfiliated Iom has now been drafted and senl place, the cost elc. etc. will be
groups who have taken advantage
to all Branch Secrelaries, individual published in the February issue.
package
insurance
of the
we have members can requestthese lrom our
negotiated for AWGB Branches, the Secrelary Peter Einiq.
EXHIBITION
dillerence is ihey pay a premium
As I menlioned in my lasl report it
whereas our Branches have lhis MEMBERS HANDBOOK
was time to pul plan 'B' inlo
provided.
This has now been printed, and will operation, we are nowdoing justthat.
go to all NEW members when they At our September meeling the broad
I am delighled lo say a number of ioin, this gives all the relevant outline ol this plan was approved, our
Branches have nominated young information required at thal time.(No November meeting will see us pui a
members ,or AWGB member its not a Members Diectory). Put lot more meat on the bones and delail
sponsorship, I am sure there will be simply it gives the names and inlo this plan.
more in the fulure.
addresses of the Committee, Branch
information, the Constitution, A synopsis ol our objeclives are as
MEMBERSHIP
I am delighled to say this continues
10 grow and is now ai its highesl level
lor some years, standing at 1700 al
this time.

lnsurance details, Video hire etc. etc.

follows:

This is something we expect all
members to be in receipt o1 in lime.

BRANCH CERTIFICATE
The draft formal has been approved

ln conjunclion with the Seminar we
intend to slage a major display oi
woodturning. All members ol the
AWGB will have the opporlunity to

exhibit

il they so wis[

Those

attending lhe Seminar will exhibt
theirwork in the normalway, the only
dillerence being it will be shown
alongside members who are not

amalgamation of our National policy
saving the AWGB t100.

Advlsor:

Hugh O'Neil, has
accepted our offer to become an

edi+o,^ial

purchased.

What a mess I made ot the lasl
is6ue of Bevolutons, I can only put
il down to the lail end o, the iltness
I was sufferlnq at the time. Ihat's
really no excuse and I apologise if
it spoill your reading of that issue.

demonstation slots or norc).

Mirrors: Ihese have been
dislributed to the Branches who

The Exhibition will be open for the

This jssue is larger than usi.lal with
32 pages and I thank those who

requested them.

have sent articles and lelters. I
welcome arlicles that hightighl
possible dangers in woodlurning,
(see page 7) passing on this type
of story gives other turners a

attendlng.

AWGB advisor.

lnvitat ons lo exhibil work will go to

Video's:

ali pasi Overseas and UK main

Seminar prosenters

(thrce

public to view.

Ivlore have been

Forms/Letters: Have

From the work on display, a selection

panel will select 80-100 pieces of
work to go on a Nalional Tour, six lo

eight venues are envisaged, the
duration ofthe lourto span twelve to
lwenty four months. That is the bare
bones at this lime. a heck ol a lot o,
planning and lunding is now called

lor

been

originated and aimed at Branches,

an applicalion form for'clubs"
seeking to become Afliliated, a
Welcome lelter to new Affitiated
Branches, and a Demonslrator grant
request form. All put together by
Peter, he is making greal progress
in putting the administration o, the

AWGB on

a more professional

warning aboul possible dangerous

occurrences. lt is particularly
pleasing to see how well the
Branches are rlourishing. Icould slill
do wilh articles on 'How I did it' or

'How lovercome a parlicular

problem'.

fooling.
AGM
The AGM will be on February 23rd
1997, yournominalions forall Officer
posts, and one ordinary member are
called for. Election to these positions

is by the whole membership. The
Branches need to nominale and

France: The AWGB

has been
invited to take part in a maior
Seminar type event in the South ot
France next year, more details have
been sort ror rurther consideration.

elect two representatives priorto the

Well that's lhe end of ihis missive,

the
requirements appear elsewhere in

my thanks to all of you who stopped
and had a word at the Cralt Supplies
weekend and the NEC Show

AGL/. The delails

of all

this issue ol 'Revolulions' This AGI\4
could see the biggest ever changes
to your Commitlee, seven ol yourten
elected members could be voted oul,
doubtiul bul possible. lmake my
doubtful prognosis on the basis ofthe
lack o, nominations inthe pasl. Some
ofyour present Commitlee I knowwill

be seeking re-e,ection, while olhers
I am nol so sute about.

Enjoy yourturning, strive to make the

next piece belter than lhe lasl.
wish you all a Happy Christmas and
A Happy New Year.
I

Ps. Remember your AWGB
subscripiion becomes due Jan 1st
1997.

ln briefi

lnsurcnce: Peter has negoiiated the

Due to the pressures bolh Frank
Clarke and I have endured lhese
last lew monlhs wilh our day time
jobs and the work that we underlake

for the AWGB

this can be of benefit to the AWGB.
l, anyone has any experience in this
area perhaps they could lel me
know ll lhe trial is successful and
you also have access to the lnternel

then lwould have an E-Mail
address lor you to write to me.

Along with this trial I now have iax
lacililies. The number will be the
same as my home phone number

TheCommiltoewoutd

lihetouishnll
rnqrnbflrs0lwflrru
Chri,tlmuo,nd0,Happu
5

has not been

I am at the moment playing around
with access to the lnternet to see if

Rag Keg

lVewYenr

il

possible to produce a calender lor
next year.

Mike

Th. q^'"li+y r^ak.= all +h. diff.o^.n..
/.

re-porl on+he

I\eC.xhibiiio,-'
bA Grqhqm InDatt

The response to invitations sent 1o they would have to think ol new
Branches and individual members things lo come up wilh, so good was
was Pretty good, 15 Branches the design and iinish ol the work on
be regarded as a salislying success submitting work, which together with display. I leel, however, that the two
lorlhe Associalion o, Woodturners ol indivldual members pieceS, resulted turners and their professional
Great Britain, despite the general in some 62 good qualily ilems of colleagues must lake some of lhe
organisation being somewhat lacking, turnery being displayed. For this credit lor ihe high standards now
compared with previous years. show il had been decided to replace being acheived by members oi the
Nevertheless, as in allsimilar events, the old display units with a more Association, because of iheir
the enthusiasm and goodwill of the manageable, easy erected, updaled willingness to share knowledge and
participating organisations and lrades sel of units, and without doubt the give encouragement to others.
porsons made sure that visitors to the aquisition of lhese showed ofl the Surelythis is whal lhe Associaiion is
evenl were inlormed,entenained and work presented fordisplaylo ils best allaboutl
jnspired by much of what was on otfer. advantage, and in a most
prolessional manner. l\rany The clinic hosled by Len, ably
As far as the Association was compliments were paid to our assisted by [rary King and Alan
concerned preparaiions for the show display, including personsconnected
Jones from the Worcestershire
slarted in lale Junewilh inviles to local with other crafts. ln facl a carverlrom Branch and Alan Hewitt from
l\4idlands Branches to provide one of the stands commented that Staffordshire and South Cheshire,
slewards for the display side ol our "lhey (the carvers) should have was again a great sucess with
stand,and invites lor demonslrators to somethino like il..." As mentioned visilors, who appear to appreciate
assist Len Grantham in manning the previously, the quality ol work was help with theirturning problems, and
clinic side of our presenlation.
excellent,and probably some of the unbiased advice, wthout the thought
best ever displayed, so good, lhat that they were being pressured into
Avery important part of the A.W.G.B. two ol our well respected buying something
stand is the display of members'work. professional turners commented that
Time again lo reilect as anothershow
at the N E C, Birmingham, comes to
an end. A6how which once again can

The new exhibition stand

6

One thing many of our vlsitors to the
stand did buy though, was the "loth
Annivercary' Baff le Tickets, allhough
much of the success o, lhis aspect

of our presentation, together with
new member recruitment and
general promoiion of the AWGB was
down to theieam of slewards on duty
during the show. Manythanks to Aex
Hood, Geolf Newman, Dave Wood,

Don I\,,loore, Les Colle

,

lsaac

Foden(West N4ids), Tony Stratton,
Alan Griffin, John Millward (Worcs),

Ron Barnsley (N4id'Statfs), Doug

Hancock, Alan Keay (Staffs and
South Cheshire) who did an exceleni
stewarding job. Thanks too, to Peter
Einig, the Association Secrelary for
all his help before and during the
evenl.

A lotal of seventeen new members
joined overthe three days, and many
enquiries were made about setling
up new Branches, in areas where
there appearto be manyturners, but
no Branch to suppon them. As in

forged, old ones renewed, and there

lo meet
woodturners, who. for whal ever
reasons, are not part of the AWGB
and possibly never will be, but at
leastwe can talk in a friendly manner.
Differeni opinions, yes, bul at least
we can talk.
was ihe opporiunity

Woodturning is in the ascendency
and it is very satisfying to be part ot
it. See you next yearll!

previous years new friendships were

A Cautio^a,ry-Cal.
There was this lovely large and
ifiegular chunk ol Burr Acacia. The
trouble was that it had some large
bark inclusions. and a more timid
turner might have divided the piece
up into a number of smaller sections.

However, our tumer friend has avery

heavy professional variable sp6ed
lalhe bolted down to a solid concrete
base, so he fixed a large faceplate
to the wood using larger than usual
screws, set his machine to ils lowest
speed and cautiously began to turn.
Being a carefulchap he was wearing
safely gear, in panicular a ventilated
helmet powered by a belt mounted
batlery pack. Fora while allwentwell
and lhejob began lo take shape. But
then he dropped a toolonto the floor.

As he beni down to pick it up, the
cable from the battery pack to ihe
helmet jusl caught on the speed
control knob for the lathe. lnstanty
the lathe accelerated up to its

timber had stopped did he evenlually when his eye lell upon ascrap of
pluck up the courage lo go back into thick N4DF, so he made his glue btock
his workshop and stop the lalhe. He from that and glued it onto the blank.
tound lhat lortunately not a great deal Al firsi the turning went well, then
of damage had been done by the suddenly the glue block splil without
flying timber, and the robusi tathe warning, and our fellow turnerfound
was none the worse for its advenlure, himself being chased around his
so he proceeded to collect the bits small workshop by a spinning bowl
and to turn them into a fair number blank. Again, lortunately no greal
of smaller ilems. He doesn't wasie damage was done, but it might have
much! Talk about living dangerously! been much worse. lf you lake a scrap
of [,4DF and drive a chiset into it
edgeways you will see that ihe slull
The above true stcry prompls the is made up of a very large number of
following. This is not a tip aboul lhjn layers of wood fibres, making it
something you could try, but rather very weak in ihat direclion, and this
one aboul something which you is what had happened to the gtue
should not try. Another well known block. We live and learn. or should it
member ol the AWGB wanted to lix be that we learn and live?
a glue block to a sizable bowt blank,

maximum speed of some 2000 RPL,I,

and our friend accelerated loo.
Fortunately he had nol shut the door
to his wolkshop, and was able to rush
oulside, su(ounded as he went by
lurnps of Burr Acacia flying around
his ears- l-lis wile happened to be
ook ng out ot a house window at the
lime, and she swears lhal ourlriend's
feet did not actuallytouch the ground

until he had covered quite some
considerable distance towards lhe
house. She had never seen him
move so {ast beforelOurfiend dared
not go back to iuln the machine ofl,
so he went indoors and had a cup of
cotfee. Only when the noise ol ltying

The Stables,
Morden Hall Park,
Morden Hall Road,
Morden, Suney SM4 5JD
0181 669 3518 (evenings)
(answeryhone daytime)

English Hardwoods for Turners
Blanks in various sizes
Supplied by British Gates
prices

M:|fi:t* lgljrrtbt:",jYount
Lessons by A ppoin,,,.r-f-Closed Tuesdays
7

Corespondence
P O Box 110, lpswich, Suflotk, tp2 OBN

Telephone Ca[s
lpswich (01473) 343434 Fax

l1j4t3) 225120
Perconal CalleJs
21-23 Princes St, lpswich,156d High St, Cotchester,
23 Orwell Rd, Felixstowe or 60 Station Bd, Ctacton

COLIN
RYAN
INSURANCE
BROKERS

Dear Editor
I would like to express my thanks on beha[ of colin Byan tnsurance
Limited to Mr Albert Lain of lrid sufio]k
Coaslal Woodturners lor inlroducing us to ihe Associaiion of Woodlurne" oi er".t Aritutn.

It is a rerarionship which we berieve has arready been of greal benerit to both
ourserves and your members. To

dale we have written policies tor 134 ol your members and lor 23 Affiliated branches and 15
non-atfiliated

groups.

huge

- and indeed many have written to us expressing their
wider cover. Members who teach can now obtain cover ror their
professional liabilities - a facitity not norma y inctuded in public
Liabitily poticies.

savings on premiums
]::t-:lly
T19"
thanKs _ liJ."_]l"I
Dul we have
arso been able ro otfer

ln recognition of Mr Lain's efrorrs, we recen{y presented him with a framed
cartoon which is reproduced here.
Members will no doubt be reassured ro discover ihat in such an eventuarity
they have ;[ the insurance cover
they need.
We look forward to many happy years working in partnership wilh your Association.
Yours faithfully

lan Thurgood
lnsurance Scheme Co-ordinator for the
Association of Woodturners of Great Britain
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lurning - especially my sort - is not
one. lf I can stand up I can turn, and
il clubs are prepared to transpon the

Dear Sir
ELECTRICAL SAFETY
Having a basic knowledge of Health

old bones and the old tools lhere and

Dear l\rike

io have
fronl cover of'Rev'No 38.

[,4any thanksl I'm delighted

made the
I regard il as a great honour. For the

puzzled chess players there are six
ditferent pieces to anychess set and
the photo showed the patterns ol two
sets, - a polyesler-resin Staunton set

and the ornate Copenhagen/Tulip
sel.

and Salety,

would be discourteous

woodturning. However, having jusl
moved house, llhought it might be
helpful io pass on to members the

1o

decline and

So - lesl club6 should be thinking I
am easing into retirement, forget ill
AII the while I have the strength io
wield my pound and three quarter

hammer, you'll gel a Bill Jones
performance and you'll know you
contribuled to the longeviiy oi the

main reason for this letter is that
within the pages I am described as
approaching the time for"easing into
retirement"l ln my philosophy one is
eilher working or dead. There are

trades whero lhe strengih and
stamina demanded call lor retirement

was reasonably

conlident aboutlhe sarely aspects o,

my enthusiasm which results from
being used in this way certainly
pushes reliremeni righl off the mapl
Who the hells goi TIME to retire - tet
alone money?!l

undersigned.

I\,4y

I

back, old Bill will oblige and feel
highly honoured. lndeed, lfeel it

benefits of a recent experience.

Dismantling my workshop (garage)

il

was necessary to disconnect
various eleclrical connections,
including the wiring to the lathe
motor. The amount of dust lhat had
penetraled even the (apparently) wetl
protected connection was alarming.

I would theretore

strongly
recommend that members give
somethought to carrying out a check

It is getting into a rut that shortens
lire and I am happy lo say I hope to
continue for yonks growing old
disgracefully.
Your friend

on the many and various connections

in their workplaces, especially
'upside' down' plugs (wiring entering
downwards). Whilst they're at it they
might care to check the lightness ol
the lathe fixing bolts.
Yours Faithlully

before senility approaches, but

Bttl Jones

Jofn loue

ARTISAN 1997.

RTI

Dates 21-25 August, 1997

SAN

Artisan is the working

ti

e for the
EDINBURGH FESTIVAL OF CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS

This will be a major crafts event standing atongside CHELSEA, ART lN ACT|ON, COUNTRY LIV|NG AND
'tooo/"

This innovative

I

u

ried FestivatwiI co-exist atongside al the other Edinburgh festivals as a major new actdition

to the atlraction of this city al "Festival rime". unlike the aforementioned events, this wil be held outside
London and the Home Counties, ofiering,,home advantage,,tor the lirsi time to Scoiiish-based makers ol
quality Building on the work done earlier this decade, by The Tent, Artisan is on a lotalty ditterent scale, with
a marketing budget in the many tens ol thousands o, pounds and a superb venue - the EdinbLrrgh lnternational
Conference Centre - added lo the prolessionalism of the direclors, who inctude Tony Gordon of DAZZLE
Jewellery exhibitions and [richael Dale former Director of the Edinburgh Festival Fringe and the Glasgow
Garden Festival and with substantiat linancial support from the ScoltisliArts Council.
It will be more than just a juried craft event - there witi be a bias in lulure years, in lavour oJ those who
exhibit
lhis firstlime - (iury includes Emanuetcooper, phitip Hughes, Faith shannon and Jilly cooper wilh exhibitions
)
and maslerclasses and a full education programme to include video presentations by makers using the high
tech facilities of this splendid venue. wide aisles, excellent catering and massive pubtacity, altied 6 the hiah
standard of exhibitor, stands it apan rrom any other comparabl€ event held in Scofland.

Last dare lor receipt of applications is December 31st but there is a timited number ol application packs - such
s the early interest shown, that almost 2,OOO packs have akeady gone oul - so contact ARTISAN on

PO. Box 12794, Edinburgh EH7 5ZA. Fax 01580 852550, tetephone 01580 8S2112.

I

g (qg [r{TflBNer[oN&L 1 oru rruluMugs*ay
Wooutu&rutN@ sflMlN eR, \ggv

August 8th 9th lDth 1997
Venue:
University of Warwick

trt

\r. Coventry, Warwickshire.
MAIN PRESENTERS
David Ellsworth - USA
The pioneer ofenclosed forms through very small holes.
Stoney Lamar - USA
Uses the lathe to produce very sculptural work.
Hans Weissflog - Germany
The master box maker.
Yic Wood - Australia
Pioneer of square edge bowls and mammary boxes.

Allan Batty - UK
Excellent all rounder, will specialise in spindle work.
Anthony Bryant - UK
Large thin walled wet bowls are his fofte.
Ray Key - UK
How did he get in here. Ouch! they twisted my arm.
Stuart Mortimer - UK
The 'twist king' spirals and lattice work.
Phil Reardon - UK
The 'Jester' a tremendous talent, animation toys.
Jules Tattersall - UK
The man who introduced grass tree to the UK
will demonstrate vessels and bowls.
These are the ten main presenters, others will be added. Subjects like safe chain saw
use, how to photograph your work, panel discussions and many other things will make

this a very full and varied programme as always. There will ofcourse be members one
slot speciality presentations also.

This

is

just the taster more details in next 'Reyolutions'
'10

Sold those ,^affl.tickets yet?
lf you have and would like some more please contact
Peter Einig or, if you are a member of a branch, your
branch secretary
You may wonder why the prizes are onry Ior turners. we did not think that you wourd want
several books each to go around your family and friends. lt is a specific raffle for the benefit
of
all turners and we were of the opinion that between september and February most members
would be.able to participate, if they wished. Equa y we sent tickets to Branih secretary,s so
that they had some ready for those members who wanted to buy some more or knew oiother
turners who wanted to buy some.
Members, or any other person, under 16 years can not buy tickets by law but younger members
who have them with the newsletter can sell them on behalf of the Association.

'lickets can not be sord outside
the u.K.- so our overseas members wifl have to ask a person
resident in the u.K. to buy their tickets for them and utilise that persons u.K. address. Foi
those
overseas. members who wish to buy tickets and you do not have any Engrish contacts, then you
can send Peter Einig your tickets and money (in pounds sterling) and he wi register your
purchase at his address.
All members must note that the lirst prize is delivered to the UK
mainland only.
There are plenty oI tickets avaitable and they will be going on
sale at the NEC and il we have any teft by 1997, WEN.4BLEY
It is our intention to draw the ticket on Saturdav 1st. lvlarch 1997

and try and get winners to the Wembley show on the Sunday
afternoon for the presentation, so a phone number will be most
usetul.

PLEASE do not leave your purchase until the last minute. Send
your cheques to Len now whilst it is fresh in your mind. Then
you can buy some more tickets next year - provided that we
have some left.
1'1

The International Woodwlfking

Exhibition

-:r

The world's Premier Woodworking Showcase
Hall One, Wembley Exhibition Centre, London
Thursday 27th February - Sunday March 2nd L997
Opening times: 9.30am - 5.30pm daily
Wembley Exhibition Cente is home to the ultimate consumer woodworking show. With more high
quality trade stands, demonstrations, lectures, free workshops, displays and competition enties than
any other show this is THE exhibition for all woodworke$ - Irom the amateur to the professional

Can you afford to miss it?
Europe's largest shop Window!
The widest possible selection of woodworking products is available - from finishes to lathes, power
tools to timber, all at unbeatable show pdces. Don't miss this opportunity to compare and try before
you buy.

The BeBt Expe Advice,
The full range of free demonstrations and 'have a go' workshops ensures that no questions go
unansweredl This is your opportunity to discuss your woodworlxng expeiences, learn new techniques
and enhance your skills from many of the intemationally renowned experts.
Turning Demonstrations from Ray Jones and Stephen Cooper
Carving with Peter Befiy and Michael Painter
Toy making advice from Geoff Soan
Jack Hills country crafts
Cabinet makinS demonstations from Gordon War!

Magnilicent Competition Displays.
The UK's best examples of craftsmanship on display from the finalists in our prestigious competition.
Outstanding work coveiing all classes will be there for you, delectation, including turning, carving,
cabinet making, toys and routing as well as the enties in our '2CV model making' competition.
Clubs, Colleges and Associations.
Your chance to join the clubs and associations, mawel at the specialist displays and demonstations
and talk about woodworking with the experts.
Le(ture Proglamme.
Free lectures covering a plethora of subjects take place every day,

includin8 tuming, carving, crafts,

fumiture and cabinet makinS.
Craft Fair.
Take a leisurely walk around the Craft Fair where you will find woodworking and other crafts for sale

The AWGB has once again negotiated a discount on admission
tickets for its members. Please use the coupon on page 25 .
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The Association
of
Woodturners of Great Britain
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE ASSOCIATION
Notice is hereby given that the ANNUAL GENERAL MEETTNG of the ASSoctATloN wilt be hetd
atl

HAILEY DAY CENTRE, BELL STREEI SAWBRIDGEWORTH, HERTFOHDSHIRE
on Sunday February 23rd 1997. Commencing at 2 pm. lt will be proceeded by a Branch
Representatives Annual L4eeting which will commence at 11 am
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETTNG wil rolow the usuar pattern of the acceptance of orficers reports
and erections, plus any Member motions properly presented according to our current constitution

All Executive officer posts are for re-election and nominations are requested. These posts are for one
year except for the vice chairman who is voted in for two years. Nominations are
arso required for one
Executive Committee member who will stand for two years
It is jmportant to note that our present Treasurer, Len Grantham, was onry co-opted rast year as no
nominations or volunteers were forthcoming
MOTIONS AND NOMINATIONS MUST BE IN WFITING AND BE SUBMITTED TO THE HONORARY
SECHETARY, KEEPERS COTTAGE, LEE, ELLESMERE,
SHROPSHIFE Syt2 gAE by SATURDAY lsth DECEMBER .1996.
As a result of the change to the constitution last year two branch representatives will be elected
by
postal ballot of all afilliated branches. Branches will send to the Branch co-ordinator
the names of their
elected candidate by December 15th 1966. Each branch shall be invited to vote tor the two vacancies
from the list of candidates by postal baltot (Branch Rule 5). Completed ballot papers must be returned
to the Branch Co-ordinator at least one week prior to the Annual ceneral Meeting (Branch Rule
6)
You are reminded that under the existing constitution ar nominations (and AGM motions) must
be
submitted in writing and be signed by the proposer and seconder. please make clear which position

the nomination(s) refer to. Nominations must be accompanied by a 50 word statement from the
nominee outlining their background and their interest in being a Committee tvlember

committee membership cannot be undertaken righfly There are 6 or 7 meetings a year prus occasionar
membership ol special working parties. Each Committee member has a resp;nsibility for part
a
ol the
Associations activities (Branch organisation, various sub-committees, exhibitions, bu;iness contacts,
Arts and Crafts Council liaison etc). They are also involved in various events and particularly
the ,_
organisation of the lnternational Seminar.
As you know the Association has tried to keep a barance of professionar and hobbyist representation
on the committee. under the constitution there are four committee Members appointed through
the
Branches, the remainder, and all Officer positions are by ballot of the whole mem6ership. Two -Branch
Representatives will also be elected by the morning meeting.

The agenda, postal ballot forms (if necessary), and travel directions, will be circulated to you with
Flevolutions at the end of January. We hope that you can attend.

Peter Etnig (Honorctrg Secretary)
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As we approach our second AGIVI it

is perhaDs time io reflect on the
direction the Club has taken since il,s

inception.

We quickly rose to about 20 active

members and decided to restrict
membership at that levet until the
Clubesiablished itsell. This has been

done, and we now meel the lirst
Saturday of each monlh at lO3
Garton End Boad, Pelerborough.
Our meetings are mostly informal
with jnformation and ideas being
exchanged belween members,
hands on demonstra ons by
members and one member setting,
by demonslration, the project lor the
following meeting, where members
completed work is iudged and
constructive criticism otfered. This
part of our meetings was slow to lake
ol but we now have a good number
ol project items turned each month
and as a result the standard ol work
within the group has improved
beyond all recognition.
During lhe year we have enjoyed two

A

Demonslrations were gtven by Gary
Rance in August and by Stuan Batty

,",

in September. Both gave their usuat
polish6d performances, and
everyone wenl away with plenty of
lhoughts on what to praciice next.

/,4
ruil

4wo9

Sandown Park Exhibition. Thls was
raled as a great disappoinlment by
lhose members who aflended. I\rany
ot the well-known exhibitors were

During August we were invited to absent, and
everything had been
crammed inlo aboul two,thirds of the
organised by the Kent Museum of space used in previous years.
lt is
Rural Lile, al Cobtre6, near quite clearthat there is now a super,
I\,,laidstone. Two members brought saturation
Of exhibitions, with each
their mini-lathes, and a rota ol organis6r lrying to see-ofl
the
demonstrators guaranteed that lhere competition.
were shavings llying constanfly
throughout the show Not much wai Surely
there is scope for
sold, but it was a very good public rationalisation,
both in the number of
relations exercise.
exhibitions, their locations, and the
time ol year at which they are hetd. I

participate in a cratt weekend

EXHIBITION BY
KENT WOODTURNERS
AT THE APPLE CRAFT CENTRE,
FAVERSHAM
6-15 DECEMBER 1996

full day demonstrations. One from
Gary Rance and lhe other lrom

The Kent Branch of the Association of Woodturners of creat
Britain will be holding an annual exhibition of members,work

Siepheh Cooper. Gary demonstrated
the an of producing work quickly and
etficiently with the ninimum of effort
and gave us an insight into the past
when production lumers were to be

at the

found in every village turning

anything that was required. Stephen
Cooper, on the oiher hand, worksd

slowly and with infinite care to
produce the paperihin gobtets, bowts

and vases that he has become
associaied with. Both days.inspired
us to greater hejghts and we look
,orward to this years A. c. M. when

we can set the program ol lormal
events for the coming year

ll is ojr intention to att.acr

more

members during lhe coming year as
we are now confident that we have

lhe struclure and lacilities

to

encourage present and future wood
turners in our area to join us.

Apple Craft Centre, Selling Road, Faversham
This is immediately opposjte a targe Shelt fifiing station on ttle
A2 if driving from Faversham towards Crnterbury
Members from throughout the county will display a wide
variety of turned items in many ditferent and unusual woods.
These will illustrate well what can be produced by those who
are active in this fascinating craft
There will also be a programme of live demonstrations by
members during the exhibition. Anyone interested in turni;g
will be welcomed as a member of the branch - beginners o-r
experienced, young or not so young

All items in the exhibition will be available for sale at realistic
prices. Admission free. loam to spm
'15

noi involved already, could the

We managed lo keep up a neady

National Committee ol the AWGB

continuous series oi demonstrations

bring some pressure to bear on
behalt ol lhe peoplewho really matter

throughoul the day, using bolh
seasoned and gteen limber, and

- the customers, we woodiurners

-

were rewarded by much interestlrom

or some parts o, the country could
find themselves withoul a regional
exhibition at all. The exhibitors must
be nearly going mad as well.

quite large groups ol visitors to the
,air. Meanwhile sales of work were
brisk, and lhose nol demonstratino
were kept very much on their loes.
Allthis coniinued withouta break until

Al lhe beginning of Oclober, the

the visitors began to go home lorlea.
We closed lor business at about 5.30
pm. On the next day we arrived early,

Branch was otfered the use of two
excellent showcases for five weeks
in lhe main entrance hall of the
Central County Library at Springfield,
in l\raidstone. These are well-situaied

in the main entrance hall and are
well-lit; we quickly got together a
display of woodturning, woodcaNing
and pyrography. Some of the
woodturning exhibils showed various
stages oi produclion lrom a piece ol
un-cut wood, through rough-turning,
1o the finished article. Anolher good
public relations exercise.

and were glad that we had covered
up our tables and equrpment, as it

had rained heavily overnight and
some water had penetrated the
marquee. We were just about ready
when the public were admitled, and
lrom the beginning were even more
busy ihan on ihe previous day.
Continuous demonslrations were the
order ol the day, right up to closing
time, wilh sales going very well and
a high level oi interesl being shown
bythe public throughoutlhe day. And,

the evening should have been
renamed 'What to do when
somebody gives you a tree' Ivlac

Kemp presenled illustraled
inlormation on how logs are

convefled to make the best of the
wood and to minimise the eflects ol
warping and splitting on drying, and
then togelher wilh Dave entertained
us with much wil and repartee as
they bounced ideas and inlormation
to and fro and oft members ol the
audience.
November 14th Chris Stott wlll be our

demonstrator for the evening.
December 12th will be a bring and
sale.
SUFFOLK

r',410

COASTAL

OODTURNERS
Another good year 1o reporl on wilh
our usual monlhly meelings.

ln between all these events, our

miraculously, lhe weather stayed

inlormal Salurday meetings continue

finel

and are as popular as ever wilh

normal business members made
By the end ot the day most of olr their choice for the TURNABOUT
stock had been sold, and much meelings. We had 12 presenters for
valuable experience had been TURNABOUT with topics ranging
gained. We were pleased wrth the lrom "basic tool techniques" to
interest shown in lhe Associaiion. "somef hing surprisingly large".
and by the number ol enquiries we
had concerning tuition and Olher meetings involved members
commissions which we were able to demonsirating the making oi Salt &
saiisiy. Altogether it had been very pepper mills, finishing & sharpening.
hard work lor all concerned but a
great success. The Wood Fair ilsell Tony Witham, our Branch area
was also successiulas a whole, and represenlalive, visiled us in June,
will be repeated. We hope ihat the showing us how he makes fru t. He
we will aOain be inviied lo lake part. then gave us an updale on AWGB

members.

Middlesex
Woodturners
Association
The I\,,liddlesex Woodturners were
invited to participale in Woodworks
'96 which was a two day wood fair
run by Great Hundridge lvlanor
Enterprises near Gt. Missenden in
Buckinghamshire on 1oth & 11th
August '96. Our briel was primafily
to demonstrate woodlurning, and
also 1o display and hoperully sell
some ol ourwork. ll should be noted
that this was not lhe usual Cralt Fair
as il was for wood related aclivities
only. There was much ol interest lo

OUTAGM was wellattended and alter

malters.
Our August meeting was entitled the
Mac and Dave Show. We knew that
we were in toran inleresting evenifg

on

ln May we had a demonstration day

timber

co nve rs io n

when Dave

Reeks
some

dumped
curiously

warped and
be seen al the fair, including tree split rough

ielling, log conversion by

(

a

turned pieces

Trekkasaw, and displays by skilled
axemen. Timberfrom the Estate was

the demon-

lor sale al reasonabie prices,
including bowl blanks and turning

stralion

squares.

appeared that

bench. lt soon

MembeB of Sutfolk Mid Coastal Brcnch at Apoqo lathes
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bi/ Gary Rance. This was wetl

East

attended by members and several
non-members. Gary worked non slop

Sutey

producing many items by the close.

ln November we are to hold

Woodturners

a

demonslratton day and the ,ollowrng
day a leaching workshop day. John

Tuck from Norfolk will be the Again

presenter. Several members have
seen John working and we look
foMard to seeing him.

\

I

we have had

meeting times- Each month we have

ln addition to allof this we have been

had a rull and inlormative talk or
demo. Also we have had an open

involved with olher events.

table where the members are invited

ln June about 15 members visited
Norlh Hejgham Saw Mi[s in Norwjch.
Coflee on arrival and then Bob Brelt
took us on a conducted tour showino
us the staching area and the kilns:
We even saw some bog oak reported
to be about 4000 years otd. This was
underwraps but we managed to lake
a close look. Not quite so old and in
daily use was the Atbion torry - a iine
specimen,
After purchasing limber we were on
our way to Apollo lathes. Barry Beck
and his wile looked aiter us. Doris

Beck provided us with a huoe
splendrd lunch and then Barrv t.l;k
us to his workshop- John Tuck came

to display their interpreiation on

the theme was'Thrngs Ior the

ln August about

I

members attended

theTurn East ai Fakenham. This was
a busy day, very wellorganised, well

,or the bedroom' ihat too mioht be
inleresting or even dangero-us. lt
might become lhe time when I shoutd

retire from belng Secretary and
somebody else can think of some
origlnaltopics.

now close to 50.

outing is being talked about for 1997.
Since the early pan ol lhe year we
have been planning our first open
day. Preparations are nearty ready
and our exhlbiton and open day wrlt

THE BETTER WOODWOBKNG SHOW

East Surrey Woodturners

Open Day
Saturday November 23rd loam - 4.OOpm

Special visit by Melvyn Firmager
One of the" Masterctass,'

Selsdon Baptist Booms
Addington Road, Setsdon
South Croydon

ln September several of us vjsited
Drss and District Woodturners at

Begarding membership - this has
increased once again and we are

Park charily conlinues and there is
considerable inierest shown in our
work. Jusl occasionally somebody

take place on November 23rd. yes

I

November.

members. Our contribution to Oaks

contains an evening entifled ,Things

a

useful source o,
inspiralion. Next years programme

Woodturnets,

Of course we managed trips io the
nalional shows and some ol us are
preparing lor ihe,paIace, in

to an initiative by one of lhe

On Oct 5th we had a days coach
ouling to the NEC l,m certain that
each memberwho wenl would agree
ihal it was a good day. A simitar

become

altended, one to remember and one

again nexl year.

demonstralion days. One in- June
where we were at the local counctls
garden depot in Coombe Lane and
secondly in Augusl at Selsdon
Woods Country and Foreslry Fayre.
Duing the year we have begun lo
produce our newstetter, this is due

aclually buys one of our articles {rom
the cralt shop.

to look forward to in 1998.
Congraiulations 10 Norfolk

Wilney Green. This was another
rnlormative event, in spacious
surroundings. We hope to see you

our main highlighls belno two

kitchen'. lt was inleresting to learn
just what some members had in their
kitchens, howeverthe open table has

Prolessional and Woodpecker

lathes. lt was soon 4.3opm and lime
lor the homeward journey. Allagreed
thal we had had a truty sptendid day.

a

grven theme. For instance rn Januatu

along and did some luming using the

i

another

successlul year with a good vanety
of lopics to fillour. but ioo shorr

During the year our membership has
grown to more lhan filty this includes
some lady members and our Junlor
sectlon which consists of just one
member. We have been quite acttve,

Variety of Craftwork for sale
Trade stands including poolewood and Craft Supplies

Displays ol craft work, carving, lacemaking,'
woodturning, marquetry, etc.
Live demonstrations all the day and
Craft Belteshments
Come and see what we do and how it,s done
Easy Parking in Selsdon Car park close to traffic tightr
Admission Aduh e1.OO Accompanied chitctren frie.
A grand opportunity to buy something diflerent ,or
Christ

t/

we are aware that this wlll6lash wlth

the event at Alexandra Palace. we
don't get everyihing right all of the
time and selecting dates which will

The lirsi meeting we had a talk from
Graham Lovett ol lhe West N4idlands
Branch ol the AWGB who explained

member of our Club. We hope thal

links wilh a club in another country
will prove to be to the advantage of

the advantages ol ioining lhe

both clubs.

Association. Also at this meeling
Derek Pyait gave advice on
Bandsaws and Lathes, pointing out
the merits of ditlerent models. The
second meeting on November 16th
at 2pm will be a "HelP and Crilicism"
session by Boger Warren-Finding.
This will be useful to everyone,

suit everybody is often quite ditficult.

Neve(heless we do hope that our
open day will be successlul.
Nalurally we would welcome the
support lrom other baanches ol lhe
association. lflhings go accordiog to
plan we believe ours will have been
THE BETTER WOODWORKING

1996 Nleetings

This year we have had one whole
day Seminar with Ray KeY, thal was
well attended and successlul. The
monthly meeiings have been varied
and interesting. Members have
enjoyed demonstralions lrom visiting
speakers and from club members,
Alan Hewitt and Peter MurPhY.

SHOW.

beginners and experienced.

The meetings have initially been

Company demonstrations from

scheduled for 6 weekly intervals but
can be arranged more frequently if
desired.

Trend Bouter-Lathe, SobyTools and

Cralt supplies have been

an

interesting and economical addition

to lhe

BIDDULPH
GRANGE DEI\4ONSTRAIION

On Sunday Septemb€r'151h, the
Club was invited io Biddulph Grange

Country Park Family DaY, organized
by Staftordshire Moorlands Council.
The lalhes were positioned underihe
shade of the pavilion veranda, and
many visitors were attracted to sland
and watch. Chairman, Tom Buttress,
a Committee memberc, Allan Calder

a Allan Hewitt manned the lathes
much to lhe delighl of the onlookers.

The opportunity to hand out info:
about the Club was taken and we
hope thai one ortwo more members
may be the result. At any rate the club

better known

problem lhat I cannot so far solve'

"Chiselers aTumers", aftiliated to the
AAW (USA version of AWGB). Tom
joined in a hands on turning session

He was made very welcomeWearing the American Woodlumers
'T'shirt, their gitt to him, Tom reported
his experiences to lhe Committee. A
decision was made to make Bob
Bahr, a retired doctor and President
of the Fort Wayne Club, an honorary

Forthcoming meetings will be shofi
demonstrations. videos and hands'
on sessions. Thero are also full_day
training courses available at Coombe

Abbey Field Studies Centre run

The exhibition in Stoke-on-Trent's

coot\rBE

main Library caused so much

bY

A competiiion is being organised for

a'logo'forthisclubandwill beiudged
at the Dec/Jan meoting.
ABBEY WOODTURNERS

inlerest, library slafi told us, lhat we
have been invited to do another in
Decembet More ol that in lhe next

Secretary: Sheila Bromtield, 28

Revolutions.

every 6th Saturday at 2-00Pm at

Madeira Croft, Coventry, CVS 8NY
Telephone: 01203 711925. lvleetings
Coombe Abbey Field Studies Centre,

WOODTURNERS

group. They call themselveS

_

6an contdbule.

Roger Warren-Finding

Honorary American Membet

Wayn6, lndiana, USA. There he was
the guest of the local Woodturne/s

a

There is a permanent display of
turned items in the craft shop of
Coombe Abbey to which members

suggestions Pleasel' EverY one
agreed that it was one o, lhe besl
evenings as we maruelled at our
fiend's ingenuiiy and expertise. The
format will be repealed next Year.

cooMBE ABBEY

our Chairman, spent time in Fori

(

and'l have come uP against

XH:8,*1,Ji:::are

During the summe( Tom Buttress,

(

programm€! The onlY

innovalion was in July when we had
a 'Show and Tell'evening. Members
brought items of their work, and the
briel was forthem lo say'This is how
I did this' or 'When I did this I had a
huge problem' and 'this is how I got
round it'or'This is what I am making'

We are a new club and had our iirst
moeting on Oclober 12th. There is a

lot of interest in this area and we
already have a membership of about

30. We hope to be affiliated lo the
AWGB in January '97
Coombe Abbey is

a leisure

Park 5

miles from Covenlry centre. The
rangers are vely concerned to
promote the Abbey's facilities and
are hoping that club members willbe
able lo build and demonstrale Pole
Lalhe lurning in the wooded areas
Green wood willbe available lrom the

estate.
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Coventry.

Qtkyg'{
Bobed Sorby wish it lo be
known that hthey are once again
available ior demonstrations
and talks
ROBERT SORBY ATHOL BOAD
SHEFFIELO 38 OPA
TELEPHONE 01142 554231

\\)ho'db. a
Wc,c,d+ur^ersParlne.r
When a person decides they would
like lo try woodturhing, liflte do they,
their partner and iamily know thal ii

The Avon & Bristol Branch was
invited 10 represenl the AWGB at the

Westonbirl Arboretum's f irst "Feslival
ol Wood" held on Sepiember 7th and
8th. [ruch planning and discussion
took place prior to the event and

will become an all consuming

passion. The lathe is acquired, toots

chippings. The work when produced
is admired and coveted. ln the search

Ior

We erected our marquee on the

js purchased in profusion, clrcular

illuminated by a hired generator's
eleclricity, finally in their places.
Three members,lhe ones who drew
the short straws lo slay the night,
guarded toois and exhibits in shilts

throughout darkness hours.
Hyperactive owls and the cold
ensured that litile sleep was had.

Salurday morning saw the arrival ol

the dayshift and some brilliant
sunshine and warm weather Final
preparations were made and the

public's arrival

ai

10am was

nervously awaited. As Salurday and
Sunday progressed the Festival saw
about 7,000+ visilors arrive and our
stand lreated them to a line disptay
of woodturned ilems. They also had
the opportunjty to take part in

qulzzes, see items bejng made in
turning demonstrations and lo iind
out about the benelits ol AWGB
membersh p. We have seven new
members as a result.

Ihe event, the

proceeds of which
went to "Tree Aid", an organisation
dedicated lo reforestation in Africa,
was very well organised by
weslonbirt stafi. Alnhe exhibitors

were United in a Common aim - to
proiect their love of. and ehthusiasm
for, wood. lt was a privilegeto be part
of such a prestigjous eveni and we
look foruard 10 being involved next
yeat.

l\,,tonday

lomorrow and back to work. And so
lhe AWGB was formed. As we a
know most hobbies can be isolating
but turners were given contacis in

are purchased and lots and lots of their areas, and those who could.
time is used producing wood lormed groups. And so it grew.

prayers were otfered rorline wealher

Friday atternoon and by the evening
our sland had gradually taken shape.
Well afler dark saw alt our exhibits,

try oui, what a pity it was

pedection, courses are

undertaken, clubs are joined, wood

obiects creep into the house, many
in a half-turned staie 'jusl to dry oul
a bit" and microwaves are utilised.
Strangely wood chippings appear on

the newly vacuumed carpet and in
bedrooms and balhrooms, despite
lhe ritual jumping up and down and
stalnping of feet belore our dearly
beloveds step into the house. Do we

partners complain? not at all, we
encourage, and on club nights/
aflernoons/days who can be found
prepa ng refreshmenls and ensunng
from behind lhe scenes the evenr

Wilh all you men (and some ladies)
outthere enjoying yourselves, we are
delighled lo support you but may I
suggest you give a pat on the back
ioyourpartners, who smooth ihe way

lo

eoabJe you

to turn, and

in

particular, a lovely young lady who
was lhere before mosl of us knew
what a woodturning lathe was, the
wiie ol the Chairman of ihe AWGB

always choerful, always beavering
away and almost unseen. lfeel sure
without her support there would not
have been an Association.

I think our motto should be ,1, you
can't beat em, join em'and you can,t
beat a lathe!.

runs smoothly? We are able to meel

other like minded people over the
washing up. And a great deal of
contemplaiion can take place wilh
your hands in hot soapy water or
skilfully manipuiating a tea towet.
Where did all this begin? whom do
we have lo thank for bringing such
pleasure into th6 lives ol our dea/y
beloved woodtumers?

We

il began

almost ten yea6 ago with the lirsl

Woodlurning Seminar al

Loughborough. I suspect I am not

alone in wondering how the
delegates arrived home in one piece.
Certainly in our house it appeared
that alihough he was actua y in ihe

car, with both hands lirmly on the
steering wheel, he must have been
on the ground, but his thoughts and
mind were left 10lt in the air lt was
wonderlul lo share the excitement
and to hear him enthusiastically
recounting the weekend's
demonstrations and the number ol
like minded people he had met. Ol
course, with so many new things to
19

signed by
Just another woodtunels patlnet.

Snippet frcm a memberc
local papet

\pww.re'
tne.anl for me.
From the minutes of the

planning committee of

Purbeck District Council
this week dealing with an
application to site a mobite

home requested lor an
agricultural tenancy at
Squibbs Farm, Pullington,

an officer's report says
"Livestock on the holding
consisled ol six yews and
one ram..,...'

lhope the ram is

not

barking up the wrong tree

Th. Midd l.r.x B arb e-cu.
August Bank Holiday 1996 could
have sianed bellerl Firstly the
weather lorecasl at live lo seven
could be summarised as 'rain wilh
wet rnlervals, cold and windy'. lt took
me longerlhan I had expected to get

lset
olf to help wilh setting up the
my bits and pieces ready before

[.4iddlesex Association's acl vities
day and barbecue. I was in a hurry,
and there was the little matter of the
radar trap just belore I turned otf the

motorway. Finally, there was the
rockel that lgotlrom Dave Reeks lor
being late!

concessions there were to modern

lechnology. The only change of
signilicance \ras a substaniial
larpaulin which covered his
demonstration area. Looking at the
sky, we feh thatihis was a good ideal
we didn't have very much cover.

Trekkasaw, this time 10 plank some

from the Trekkasaw to see what was

inieresling-looking London Plane
thal Dave and Mac had boughi. The
Trekkasaw was very popular at last
year's event. As soon as I saw it I

new exactly what I wanted ,or

slnce il started. Togelher wilh his

Tim Lawson, one of our members
who is wellknown for his large turned
items, had brought along his
chainsaws to demonsirate how
useful they can be in preparing
timber for ihe turner. One oi the
chainsaws has aforty-eight inch bar,
which made my wrists ache just
looking at it.

he was hosting, for the lhird

severalevents, and they had already
put the marquee up. Cralt Supplies,
who had kindly agreed lo bring their

Road Show alono, were alreadv in

place and Jimmy Clues and Tom
Davidson had nearly compleled
selting up to give very professional
demonstrations o{ turning and
Iinishing techniques. They had a
small trade sland too, and they had
brought Dave Perry along lrom
Tormek

1o

demonstrale lhal excellent

sharpening syslem. A number of
vinlage aircraftllew low overhead on
their way into an event at a nearby
airlield, beginning an impromptu
drsplay that was to last allaiternoon.
And the threatened raln hadn'l
arrived. We had been very lucky witl'l

the weather at an out-door wood
working showtwo weeks earlier and

we couldn't really expect that to

lllike Cripps, our Presidenl, and Mike
oennis, a memberof the AWGB and
llliddlesex commiltees, had agreed
to cook the barbecue tor us loilowing
their slar pedormance at last yeals
event. They were boih in place early,
setling up an impressive field kitchen
to prepare the meal for the seventy
or so who would altend-

Just as the Trekkasaw took its iirst
slice a few drops of rain iell, closely

followed by the laces

operational. Ted's contribution was
a real highlight of the day. He was
very patient in answering the same
basic queslions many trmes during
the afternoon; he knew lhe subject
welland he encouraged members to
have a go at alllhe various slages of
converting pieces of lresh{elled tree
into lurned items.

lhave usually been disappointed with
my efforts to cleave timber, bul Ted
explained what happened in the
process, and having had some
success under his guidance I look
forward to having a go again at my
own timber laler in the year Next he
showed us the side axe and how 10
use it, swinging the axe in the same

plane and moving the timber 1o
achieve the series of cuts up the
piece to take the sharp corners ofr.
Then there was that ancient and very
weli designed device, the shaving

hors€. This was the first time I had
been able lo lry one out, having seen
it at many shows. What a delight it
was to use ! The shavlngs of clean
white birch lell away, and by
frequently moving the pie6e, it was

rainwear bul mosl
opt mislically without.

We all

qathered

round the Trekkasaw

Next lo arrive was Ted Dowling, a
pole lathe turner who had come io
show us how it was done. As we

The hearlwood was a
mosl unusual colour,

helped him lo carry his kit inlo

showing a pink hue

with large

areas

and beauliful figuiing.

The excilement was
electric as lhe saw

(
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thc

happening in the back garden where

the pole lalhe was now fully

arrive, a lew sporting

lo see what the first
slice had revealed.

design was very elfeclive yet
uncomplicated, and how lew

of

organisers. lt was a timely reminder
oJ our vulnerabilityl
Members began to

happen again.

position rt was good to see how the

English hardwood.

The rain slopped although lhe sky
conlinued 10 look threalening lor
some time, and I tore myself away

Christmas. I didn't get iti I mustn't
have been a good enough litile boy.

successive year, an aflernoon of
wood related activities which
culminated in a barbecue. He and
Mac Kemp, our chairman, had spent
a number ol hours eaflier in the week
clearing the area we needed lor ihe

was adjusted lo make the successive
culs. Sure enouoh, the quality was
lhe same through the whole bult. I
have never seen sawdust nearly the
colour ci pink ivory coming from an

Greg Hopkins, ol Hopkins Fine
Timber, once again brought in his

But lhings slowly began 1o improve.
Dave has been a key member of lhe
Middlesex WoodtLrrners Associaiion

wonderlully long-suffering wif e Helen

BA Tiro

l1m Lawson with his 48' blade chainsaw

shape, a dibber or whalever was
something lhat all ol us who tried it
will remember. I denied lhe pack
though! Unknown to me, my hamfooied treadting was bringing the
pole a lew thou past my teli ear,
almost to my shoulder The crowd
gleerully waited tor me io brain
myself i, I were to took even sliohfly
round.lhe left end of ihe work prece.
I wassaved by the facl thal I was so
tense, believing that il I moved even
a muscle other than for the simple
movements I was rehearsing lwould
at least have had a dig-in or even
have lallen over altogetherl
Ted Dowling

quite readily converted to somelhing
closely approximating the round.
Then the momeni oftruthlTed called
for a volunleerto fotlow hrm rn iurntng
a piece in the lathe. Who, havrno
heard the tovial banter ihar reat acei
like Stuart l\rortimer and Gary Rance
get al lhe Middlesex, would want to

stand up and display their

limitations? I found Ted' s invitation
irresistible, bul I did wait untit mosl

ol the crowd had drilled away, no
doubt fearing that they might be
press-ganoed. My ruse failed; as

soon as I put my loot on the treadje
the pack returned. Ihe demands on
balance and co-ordination are quite
alien to an eleclriclurner, and il takes

some time io get even a simple
cutting action going. But again Ted
was very patient, and eventually I
managed to take a few clean
shavings, leaving a very smooth,
clean surface. The satisiaclion in
achieving that was amazinO, and
pressing on to achieve a simple

As I lelt the pole lathe Leon, aged
his
granddad, asked iI he could have a
go al shaping a piece of wood on the
shaving horse. ldidn,t expect that he
would stay wrth it lor very tong. The
drawknile was fartoo brg lor hrm, and
lhe biltet ol limber was quile bio loo.
But he palienlty shaved awaylor a
long lime until the whole piece was
in good shape, showrng not only that
he had a very good concentratron
span, but that there was much
satjslaction to be gained from the

eighl and altending with

task.

turning out of doors where the
humidilywas changing quickly as the
rain stopped and the sun began to
shine inlermittenily. Dave,s Tormek
demonstration too was familiar bui
impressive nonetheless. lt is always

surprising how quickly severe
damage to a cuning edge s put right
by the wet stone wilhout apprecrabty

heating the metal. Our members
enjoy many aspects ol woodworking,

and this sharpener would support
them with a broad range oltools, not
only those lor turning.

Now back to Tim, who had cut a
substantial fork off one ol the plane
trees, perhaps twenty inches across
and three feei long. He marked out
this and another Jength to show how

to make the most of the ligure in lhe
wood. Then with his enormous saw
he cut along lhe grain, creating long
ribbons instead of the more usuat
chippings and dust. These became
something of a problem as they

accumulaled al ihe saw head
obscuring the marking on the

workpiece. As the pieces came apart

they showed the particutarly

attractive characteristics of lhe wood.

ln particular, the two pieces kom the

fork, quarter sawn and

Nexl over to Cralt Supplies to see
their demonstration and the Tormek
sharpener. Here we were on much
more ,amiliar ground, but again the
answers to queslions were patient
and inlormative. The thin platter
which Jimmy was turning was
moving as its moislure content
changed, and I was interested io see
how deall wth il. The probtem rs very
famjliar to me rn my own workshop,
but il was made worse lor hrm by

book

matched, slimulated a lively debate
on how they should besi be
exploited.

Then the call came from the two
[4ikes thal the barbecue was ready,
and we all realised how the afternoon

ouldoors had sharpened our

appetiles. l'm sure I wasn'l alone in
eating ,ar more than was good for
me ' it was so tasty, and at iast the
sun shone watmly. Adraw and votes
of thanks to our generous hosts and

all the hard workers

swif y

concluded the event.

As I drove home I reltected on how
thoroughly enjoyabte ii had turned
out. There had been a great deat of
interesl. I had Dractised unfamtliar
skills, eaten too much and enioyed
the companionship ol a very
agreeable group oi friends. And lor
the second time in a lorlnight we had
been unbelievably tortunate with the
wealher. I didn't really deserve to be
so lucky: a point that was made to
me a few days later by that verypolte
tratfic olficerl

The Trekkarsaw in action
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Ir*n€ast96
A report bA Tong Wilham
The Eastern Region Seminar,
organised this year bY The Norfolk
Woodturners Branch, started for me

on the Friday evening A good
woodtuming friend of myself and mY
wile Sid Bear and his wire Beryl had

oflered us accommodalion lor the
weekend, also staying with them that
weekend was Rose_lvlarie Yeh and
so a lot o1 woodturning was
disoussed on that Friday evening.
We s€t otf ea Y Saturday morning

for Fakenham School, the venue lor
ihe Seminar, and all the committee

were very busy making the linal
preparation for the day. The trade
stands were setting uP in the main
hall and The Norlolk Branch had set
oui their displayof members work on

the slage area ol the hall,

as
were
of
oi
work
expected the Pieces
quality.
was
also
There
high
a very
an instant gallery for the delegaies
and demonstrators, these were RaY
Key, Chris Stott, Sluart Mortimer,
Gary Bance and Rose_Marie Yeh
After a short introduction by Bernard

Rose everybody went io the vaious
demonshations.

I am not going to comment on the
demonstrators as Ernie Cheal ,rom
lhe newly formed Colchester Branch
has seni me a very good overview

T^,^n€ast 96
y', rc.porl onthe
devmonsr"c^+ots
bA Ernie ChPaL
There were ifue demonstrators to be
observed and listened to Chris Slott.

Gary Rance, Rose-Marie Yeh, BaY

Keys and Stuaft Mortimer but
unfortunately onlY four sessions

duing the day in which to see them
This made it difficuli as mosl ol the
delegates would have liked to see all
ot them in action but choices had to
be made.

Sluart Mortimer with his Spiralwork
was a very popular choice as many
know of him but had not actually seen

him pertorming his skills and

throughout the day

his
demonstralions 0n how to make a
Single Twist, Double OPen Twisl,
Twisted Hollow Forms and Twisted
and Laminaled Goblels were keenlY
obseNed and his audience was well
enterlained by his stories and
educated by his work.

Gary Rance is a talented and
amusing demonstrator who sewed
his apprenticeship in Chesham,
Buckinghamshire. This is a
tradilional part ol the counlry lor
woodworking and has a history in
furnilure manufacture. The

Boxes, Natural Edge Bowls and
Hollow Forms all of which were well
received by discerning audiences.

Ray Keys Many ol us have seen
Bay perform some ol his work al
olher Seminars but a glance at his
audience willshow that his methods,
approach and clear presentations are
absorbed by aPPreciatively. RaY's
preparalion beloreturning is a lesson

to all as it is clear that he has every
slep mapped out in his mind belore

he starts. His demonslrations

covered Containers & Boxes, Bowls,

Platters and Dishes and lwould
imagine thal many ot the homes ol

the delegaies who watched him now
have new pieces inspired bY his
enlhusiastic approach 10 turning.

Rose-Made Yeh Although Chris
Stolt and Jan Sanders both have
videos which are on colourin0 it was
well conceived by lhe committee of

the seminar to

include
toPic,

demonstrations on this

texturing and design. At some stage

many turners will consider using
colourto enhance some ol their work.
ol the demonstrations which is
I\rosl would agree that nalure does
published in this edition.
production of chair components, stair an excellent job on most woods and
The day ran like clockwork with spindles and other ilems lor the some might say lhat il cannot be
relreshments Provided all daY, home honed his iuming skills and he improved upon however on Planer
Ash, Sycamore and
including a good lunch, served lo us ably showed his ability by making a woods such as
dye
colouring can bring
Pepper Mill, Pomander, Ring Box, Elm some
by lhe wives of committee members
provided that
patterns
grain
out the
lo whom I send our thanks lor the Spinning Tops and Yo-tos.
with
some
thought. lt is
it is applied
excellent ref reshment stops.
"
cup
oi tea " but
Chris Slott is well known to most not everyone's
how are we
The seminar was closed with a shod tumers as a competent crallsman without experimentation
is
available
to enhance
speech by Bernard Rose and all the who has an easy manner and a to know what
another
area
ng
is
delegates left enthused bY lhe genuine willingness to try to help our work? Textu
different
and
many
various demonst€tions. I would like keen bul less experienced turners to of interest
bY lhe use
to thank all of The Norfolk Branch get the best from their efforts Some surfaces can be Produced
and
blasling
who organised such a splendid day of the range of hi6 skills are in his ol wire brushes, sand
to
mark
of ava ety of devioes
and also to thank John Tuck and his videos and at this seminar he lalked the use
of the wood in some way.
which
surface
America
the
trip
to
his
recent
about
wife for inviting alllhe committee and
Bose-lllarie did a
demonstrators lo their home in lhe has given him some new ideas ln addiiion to this
(
slide show on design and
evenlng forfood and drink. We could inlluenced by Nalive American
bowl turning
not have a better way to finish a lndian ) traditional designs. Chris demonstrated
ol
making
lhe
demonstrated
terrilic day - lhanks Norfolk
Ivlinialure Hollow Forms, Decorative

,,

Goad
Alexandra Palace, London
'10.00am -5.00pm (Thurs, Fri, Sat)
10.00 - 4.30pm (Sun)

THE ANSWEB TOALLYOUR WOODWORKING NEEDSI
Members ofthe AWGB qualify for a specialdiscount of
e2.00 offeach ticket simply by booking in advance using
the special booking torm (that's an extra 5Op offthe
normal advance ticket price).
BUY THE BEST
To celebrate the 50th issue ol Goocl Woodwarking
magazine the editorialteam will be demonstrating the 50
products that have been rated'best on test,

-PLUS- You'llfind allthe tatest suppties from the UKs
top retailers and manufacturers
THE TOP NAMES IN WOOOWORKING
Ourteam ofexperts will be demonstrating techniques
in6luding:
John Pe*ins - Hand and power tooltechniques
/a, lMlkle - [,,liniature turning and dolls houses
Iobias Kaye - Turning with Graduate
Mark Corke - Tool sharpening

COME AND MEET THE

HAVE A GO YOURSELVES
Putthe very latest top-brand products throLtgh their
paces at the FREE workshops
-PLUS' Technique tips and advice from the pros
TURNING COMPETITIONS
There are three turning competitions to enter this year.
You can turn a bowl, a pair of matching candlesticks or
a hollow form. First prize in the bowl competition is a
Graduate lathe worth €2500 and there are lots ofother
great prizes up for grabs in the other sections. you can
enter as many times as you like and all the entries will
be displayed at the show. The entries will be judged on
technicalability, suitability of material, finishing and, of
course, design. Thejudging panet, which wi include
Tobias Kaye, will decide the best entry before the
event and the lucky winnerwill be announced at the

Full details of how to enter
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CREATIVE WOODTURNING SEMINAR
Horncastle College, Lincolnshire
11-13 April 1997
Ray Key and Paul Clare will be
demonslrating their skills at the
second Creative Woodturning
Seminar which is to be held ai
Horncastle College, Lincplnshire,
,rom Friday lo Sunday, 11-13 April,
1997.

These seminars are designed to
provide woodturners with an
opportunily to enjoy a residential
weekend with other enthusiasls ai a
relatively modest cosl. The aim ofthe
semiaars is to stimulate ideas and
encourage turners to express
themselves more rreely in iheir work.

Our two very talented turners will
share with the participants their
individual approaches to creative
woodturning and the techniques they
empioy to achieve their objectives.
Between dinner on Friday and lunch
on Sunday each participant will be
able lo enjoy over I hours of
workshops (split equally between the

demonstralors) and two slide
preseniations. ln the opening session

Ray and Paul will introduce

themselves with slides ol their work.

On Saturday evening lhe Course
Director (Brian Clifford) will use slides

lo illustrate a talk on the 'Pursuit of
Creativity'.
Pa(icipants willbe urged to bing lour
examples of lheir own work. These
will be displayed lo lorm an 'instanl
gallery'. The programme will aflord
ample opporlunity for discussion ol
these pieces and the ideas beino
slimulated during lhe woftshops. A
short period after lunch on Sunday
has been allocated for summing up

the weekend and feedback ol
participants' views.
Horncastle College is run under lhe
auspices of Lincolnshire County

Council Education Department. lt is
a residential adult educalion centre
ofleaing conlerence and business

facilities as well as a range of pieces

are being seen wilh

midweek and weekend courses. The increasing frequency in the top
college is situaied on a very pleasant galleries. His best known pieces are
siie, has very good facilities, and his splilburr oak vessels which are
provides excellent accomodation stained black by plckling in a ferrous
and good food. The town of oxide solution. He does, however,
Horncastle lies on the edge of the produce a wide variety of otherforms
beauliful Lincolnshire Wolds. As it is ,or which he finds inspiration in
only some 30 miles from the A1 it is unlikely sources, such as rungi,
more accessible than many'might machinery and even a punk rockers
think whelher approached from the hair style. Amongst other places he
norlh or the souih.
has demonstrated at the AWGB

The demonstratora

lnternalional Seminar. Paul gets
many invitations to demonslrale but,

as he dislikes lravellng, he turns
many oi them down. We are very

Ray Key

fortunate lo have been able to induce
Ray Key is so well known and has him to demonstrate his skills al this
excelled in so many areas, not only seminar.
in the UK but in the international
arena loo, that it is hardly necessary The Course Dircctor
to spellout his achievemenls. He has
wrilten articles and books, made Brian Clitlord
videos, demonstrated far and wide,
and been the driving force behind the Brian is a keen woodiurner who
inauguration and development of enjoys sharing his enthusiasm and
bolh the AWGB and lhe lnternalional skills with others. He has been
Seminars. ln the successlul pursuit member of the AWGB since its
o, these activities he has been the inception; he has served on its
principal force behind the amazing national committee and as chairman
developmenl of woodturning in the of the its Training and Education
UK and its continuing growth in Slee ng Group. He has been edit6r
poputarity. The consistent quality of of a magazine for woodturners and
his lurning over a very long period, has published a number of articles
both in terms ol sxecution and on woodturning topics. He also
design, is unsurpagsed. At this teaches. lectures and demonstrates
seminar Ray will have the time to from time to time.
pass on the fruits of his experience
and to develop his thoughts on Brian has had a varied career After
design and crealivity in considerable
depth.

Paul Clare

'll

years as an engineering

draughtsman he returned to fulllime
education. Subsequenlly he spent a
numberolyears as a lecturer in adult
education and ten years as an

Paul Clare is considered by many economic adviser at the National
judges to be the most crealive Economic Developmenl Oflice. ln
woodturner working in the UK today. between times he has carried out
He is certainly one of a select circle research al WaMick University and

of turners who are producing work the Engineering lndustry Training

ofa highly imaginative quality and his Board.
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CREATIVE WOODTURNING
SEMINAR
11 -13 April 1997

HORNCASTLE COLLEGE, LINCOLNSHIRE
DEMONSTRATIONS AND LECTURES
with

Ray Key
Paul Clare
Supported with lathes from the Graduate Lathe Company Ltd

Course Dlrector: Brian Cliflord
Flesident (single room) €g7.OO, Non-Resident q64.OO
For more information ting OISOT 522449
or Write to Horncastle College, Mareham Road, Horncasfle, Lincs, LNg 6BW

Advance ticket application for the
INTERNATTONAL WOODWORKING EXHIBITION
Hall One, Wembley Exhibition Centre, London
Thursday 27lh February tilt Sunday March
9.3oam - 5.30pm daily

2nd

Call the ticket hotline on 01442 244921 and quote code: AWGB or complete the coupon

Tickets
Adult

door'
f8.00
Senior Citizen e5.50
'On the

Advance
t6.50

AWGB

Members No Req

t6.00
f3.50

e4.OO

€

Total
Please complete and return this lorm with a cheque/p.O. made payable to
Nexus Special lnterests Ltd or fjll in your Accessly'isa card details below:

card Number:
Expiry Date:

fT[n fT-fn I-T-fn

mfEm

for AWGB
members

Name: Mr/L4rs/l\,4iss

All completed forms should be returned to Woodworker Show AdvancJlckets,
Nexus House, Boundary Way, Hemel Hempstead, Herts. Hp2 7ST
Toluarantee receipt oI your tickets all orders must be received by January glst 1997
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